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State President Schedule 

October 

4-6th NC Visitation 

Elyria #465 

 

12th CP Ball 

Painesville # 549 

 

18th-20th NW Visit 

Upper Sandusky #83 

 

26th– Findlay #75 Grand Opening 

October 2019 Guiding Association Motivating Elks 

Elk History 

Dan Beaston, PSP (Mary) 

Dan is a PER and Honorary Life Member of Fremont 

Lodge #169 and served the OEA as State President in 

2012. He has owned and operated Beaston Construc-

tion and Classic Kitchen and Bath for the past 36 years. 

His wife Mary is also a PER of Fremont lodge and they 

both enjoy spending time with their family and twin 

granddaughters Stephanie and Ashley. 

Original Ohio Lodges 

Ohio has a long tradition 

and presence in Elkdom, 

of the first 100 lodges,18 

were chartered in Ohio: 

Cincinnati #5 

Cleveland #18 

Marion #32 

Columbus #37 

Springfield #51 

Chillicothe #52 

Toledo #53 

Lima #54 

Youngstown #55 

Mansfield #56 

Dayton #58 

Canton #68 

Findlay #75 

Delaware #76 

Circleville #77 

Upper Sandusky #83 

Hamilton #93 

Tiffin #94 

Time Flies When Your Having Fun! 

 

As we close in on the half way point of the year its 

time we continue our momentum and excitement 

that we are currently enjoying! The Ohio Elks     

Association and our members have so much to be 

proud of! 

With that said its time to tackle our largest issue 

facing the organization……….MEMBERSHIP! 

As of this writing we are –1895 members for Ohio. 

If each lodge would reinstate/initiate 24 members 

within the next 6 months we could make that +1 for 

the 2019-20 Lodge Year. OH-IO IT CAN BE 

DONE ……………………………………but it 

will require everyone's effort!  

 

The Elk and headstone on Charles 

Vivian’s grave….founder of the 

Elks…..read more about it in the 

Southwest Visit notes! 



Visited Greenfield, Indiana Lodge 

#1720 during Labor Day Weekend. 

This is the home of Indiana      

President Mike and First Lady Jane 

Jack. We were able to enjoy a great 

dinner and socializing with many of 

their members. 

Greenfield is a great community 

and the birthplace of famous     

author  James Whitcomb Riley who 

wrote Lil Orphan Annie. If your 

ever heading west on I-70 take the 

opportunity to visit their town and 

stop by their lodge! 

At the recent Fall Reunion we were able to have Jill 

Gibbs come share information about the Blue Star 

Mothers Club as well as their mission of supporting 

our American Service Hero’s. Their group offers   

support in excess of $2 million dollars per year and 

over 45,000 care packages. If your lodge is looking for 

a new Veterans support program I would highly     

recommend this outstanding organization. 



As we travel to the Districts this year we will take the opportunity to recognize those 

District members who continue to  sacrifice their time, effort, energy, and support of  

not only their lodges, but also their Districts and our State Associations as well!  

I was able to obtain American Flags that were flown over the Flight 93 memorial in 

Somerset PA by family members of  their lost wives, husbands, sons, daughters, aunts, 

uncles, grandparents, grandchildren, and friends! 

It was an honor to present them to Jennifer Parrett and Debbie Hatcher from Lebanon 

Elks #422 for their outstanding work with our Veterans.                                                

These ladies exemplify what it means to be an Elk and are daily…………. 

“Guiding Association Motivating Elks” 



First Lady Amy and I volunteered a shift 

at the Kenton Elks booth during the Har-

din County Fair. The lodge creates a beau-

tiful patriotic display as well as photos 

from all of their great outreach programs 

in the Hardin County Area. 

 

A special Thank You to Julie Crowe and 

her committee for creating this yearly 

event, I am so proud of our lodges and 

these types of outstanding events that are 

Guiding Association and Motivating Elks! 

During a business trip to Chicago 

I was able to visit legendary 

Wrigley Field for a game and  

enjoy a Harry Caray “ Take Me 

Out to the Ballgame” during the 

7th inning stretch as well as the 

“Go Cubs Go “ victory song after 

they won 8-2!  

As Elks we are always busy, but 

lets make sure we take the time to 

enjoy the little things in life as 

time goes by! 

5 new members and counting 

…………….At our   recent Initiation 

at BPOE #83 I was able to sponsor a 

long time friend Amy Wood into our 

order. Our future is dependent on re-

taining our current members as well as 

asking friends, family, and co-workers 

to join our cause. Let’s change our     

future starting today! Ask someone to 

join! 



The Ohio Elks State Golf Tournament was 

hosted by the Toledo-Sylvania Lodge #53 

on September 6-8th. The lodge put on an 

outstanding weekend of weather, golf, food, 

and fun for everyone! These are great    

opportunities for lodges to welcome fellow 

members and generate funds for the lodge, 

as well as raising funds for our charities. 

Great work by the Toledo-Sylvania Elks, 

their volunteers, Director Jim Savickas, and 

State Chairman Rob “Otis” Nixon! 

 

A special Thanks to Keven Knight for 

keeping the President and First Lady    

safe all weekend! 

  

 

2020 Ohio Elks 

State Golf 

Tournament 

 

The Ohio Elks Association are pleased to 

announce that the 2020 State Golf    

Tournament will be held September 11th-

13th, 2020 and will be hosted by 

Marysville Elks Lodge #1130! 

 

Downtown Wilmington has created these  

beautiful murals on the downtown                      

buildings…….Amazing! 

We visited the Southwest 

District September 20th-22nd 

and were welcomed to      

Wilmington Lodge #797.  A 

very nice facility which also 

houses an 18 hole golf course.  

Productive meetings were on 

tap all weekend and the    

Officers were also able to 

participate in the District’s 

Golf Outing. A great, fun, 

informative weekend! Thanks 

#797! 

Eli Harvey was a famous local sculpture who was commissioned by the Elks to create the Elk statue that is 

utilized by lodges and Elk rests all over the United States. He also developed a friendship with Norman Rock-

well and appears on the cover of a Saturday Evening Post.  Ohio Elks had a great visit and learning his story! 


